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To all whom vit may conccm: 
Be it known that I. Romana* CI?ARLns Com, a citi 

zen of the United States, residing in lI-artford, county 
ol' Hartford, and State of Cm?necticut, (whose post 
ollice address is the same,) have invented certain new 
and useful Improvements in the Manufacture of ln 
closed Fuses, of which the following isa full, true, and 
concise specilication. - 

The present invention relates to the manuiacture of 
iinclosed iuses which have auxiliary wires associated 
with theírinclosing cases for indicating the condition 
of the main fuse link or other purpose; and the inven 
tion consists in the in?proved and economical method 
ol making such fuses and in the Construction of the 
same, as will be presently described and more particu 
larly pointed out in th'e accompanying claims. i 

Inclosed or Cartridge fuses of modern Construction 
consist of a tubular ease which contains the main fuse 
link and is closed at its ends by ?netallic Caps or fer 
rules, which latter are electrically connected to the 
ends of the link, and ‹.'onstitute, directly or indirectly, 
the electrieal contact terminals of the device. Th(? 
auxiliary or indicating wire is connected to the termi 
nals in parallel or shunt relation to the main fuse link 
and is usually associated in some way with the wall oi 
the tubular case so that when the main fuse is ruptured 
by the current a change is el'fected in the external ap 
pcarauce of the device. A ?lling of some refractory 
and comminuted material, capable of dissipating the 
heat and gases attendant upon the ruptureof the main 
link, is also packed into the case around the link be 
fore the end terminals are aíl'?xed. The present in 
vention relates more especially to the manner of eon~ 
necting the auxiliary or indicating wire with the 
terminals of the main fuse, so that its electrieal contact 
tl?erewith will be permanent and secure, and whereby 
the necessity of soldering the same to the íuse link or 
its terminals may be avoided without risk of subsc 
quent disconnection and consequent failure of opera~ 
tion, and whereby also the partially completed fuse 
tubes may be stored and handled without inji?ry. 

In the accompanying drawings, Figures 1 to 4 illus 
trate the successive steps in the manufacture of an in 
closed fuse according to my inventio'n and Fig. 4 rep 
resents an inclosed fuse embodying iny invention with 
one end shown in longit??dinal section. 
In the practice of the invention, the ?ne wire A is 

iirst threaded into or otherwise assoeiated with the 
fuse tube or case B so that a certain portion of it occu# 
pies a predetermined position with respect to the Wall 

In the ease illustrated, thé central part 
of the wirer is located at thè exterior of the fuse tube 
and the_ ends pass through' ?ne holes into the interier 
and from thence project toward or out ofithe open ends 
of the tube. The projecting ends of this ?ne wire are 

then pushed or drawn through suitable openings C, 
previously made in the _casing, as indicated by Fig. 2, 
and ?netallic l?olders D, which may Conveniently be 
ordinary unlacquered Copper eyelets, are then pushed 
into the said apertures 0 and clenched thereín so as to 
bind each end of the fine wire ?rmly between the wall 
of the opening and the body oi the cyelet. By this 
means the ?ne indicator wire, which has considerable 
te?nper or resilieney, is securely and positively fas 
tened to the ends of the {use case so that it cannot 
spring back within the same or otherwise become dis 
plaeed, and is maintained in good electrical connec 
tion with a contact member, i. e. the head of the holder, 
located on the exterior of the tube. The invention, 
l?owever, is not 'limited to this-particular method oi 
'i`astening, and metallic holders of other forms than the 
_eyelet heroin shown may be employed with equal 
effect provided !hey have secure eleetrical contact 
with the line wire. ` 

The setting of the cyelet may be done by hand or 
by any ordinary punching mechanism, but I preler a 
means which will leave the head or ?ange of the cyelet 
slanted toward the end of the case as indicated by Fig. 
3, so that the end cap H may be readily pushed over 
it as will be presently described. When the indi~ 
cator Wire has its central part located ou the outside of 
the hise tube, as in the present illustration, a protect 
ing paster E, represented by the black line in Fig. 3, 
is placed over the exposed portion for the purpose 'of 
proteeting the same and the iuse tube and attached 
wire may then be stored or transported, even with 
eonsiderable ro??ghness in handling,` without in any 
way injuring the ?ne wireor affecting its connections, 
which, as previously described, are rendered perma 
nent by the upsetting of the eyelets. ' 

In completing the device, the main {use link l<` and 
the ?lling G are inserted into the tube and the ferrules 
I-I are pushed over the heads of the holders and se 
cured in place by?rneans of the screws .H/ in ordinary 
manner. The ferrules in encountering the inclined 
heads, which are of comparatively soft metal and in 
riding over the same, wear for themselves clean-wiped 
contact surfaces with said heads, whereby the said fer 
rules are brought into good eleetrical connection with 
the ends of th? indieator wire. 
In Fig. 4 of the drawing the relation of the ferrule 

and head of holder is somewhat exaggerated for illus 
tration, but it will be understood that the ferrule ?ts 
snugly upon the end of the fuse case notwithstanding 
the interposed head of the holder. i The presence of 
the said holder in addition serves to aid in retaining 
the ferrule in position. i I 

In the device as shown in Figs. 3 and 4, an outside 
label .T eovers the paster E and is properly arranged 
with respect to the same and to the wire so that it be~ 
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co?nes charred or díscolored when the indicator wire. 
becomes heated or fused, but the arrangement of the 
label or of other means for producing` an índication by 
the beat of the indicator wire_ is not material to the'` 
present inventíon. i _ ._ , 

Having described my ínvention _what I claim and 
desire to secure by United States Letters 'Patent is the 
following: ' 

1. An inclosed fu'se comprising an inclo?ing case, un 
indicator wire nssociated with said case, `a metallic holder 
fz?stening the end of said wlre to the wall of the case and 
_an end closure for the case coverlng said metalllc holder. 

. 2. 'As u me?ms for securing the indicntor wh'?es of in 
` closed f??ses, the comhination with the caslng having an 
opening therein. of an eyelet inserted in said opening and 
upset 01: pressed against the end portion of the wire. 

3. An inclosed f??se comprisim?r an in?clvosing case having 
an indicator wire :?ssm'iated therewith,_ metallic .holders` 

' fastening the ends of said wire to the wall of the case,` 
20 fer?'ules closing the ends of the case and _means independ 

cnt of s??id holderš for securing s??id ferrules in place. 

&66,716 

4. An inclosed í?'??se comprising an inclosing case, an 
'indlcator wire with its ends located in op?nings in the 
wall of said case, metnllic holders in s??id openin'gs in con 
tact with said ends and fet-rules on the ends of the case in 
contact with said holders. _ ' 

5. An inclosed f??se`comprislng .un inclosing'case, un 
lndicr?tor wire as?soch?ted therewith, and nu inclined cpu 
t??ct member located/on snid case in electricalv contact with 
said wlre, in combinntion__with a metullic contact ter' 
minal ?tting the end of said case and nd-.?pted to rlde over 
said inclined member. _ v . 

G. An inclosed f???e comp?'ising š?n inclosing case-und 
terminal Contacts thereon, :?n indicator wire associated 
with s??id case and ta metallic holder fastenlng the end 
of said wlre to the wall of the cnse lndependently. ot said 
terminal Contacts. c 

In testimony whereof, I have signed my name to the 
speci?cntion in the presence of two suhscrihlng witnesses. 

` 1 .ROBERT CIIARLES COLE. 

V witnesses: 

WILL'IAM A. Wmm, 
JAS. C. HOWELL. 
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